HOMECOMING DAY
ONLINE AUCTION 2020
Friday, August 21, 8:00- Saturday, August 22, 4:00
1. Blown Away - Free your yard of debris with a new Snow Joe Sun Joe handheld cordless
blower……………………………………………………..……..………………………………..……..A Handy Friend
2. Unique and Natural- A handmade live edge clock is just what you need to brighten up
any plain wall in your home….……………..………………………………………………..…A Skillful Friend
3. We’ve Got Your Back - Sit back and relax with this deep rolling shiatsu massager with
variable power…………………………………………………………………………………..………Doug Pinkham
4. Happy Camper - Entertain your kids for hours with this AirFort Kiddie tent and box fan
to blow it up…………………………………………………………………………………...Robey & Angie Shuck
5. Keep on Truckin’ - Head on down to Sam Leman Eureka for your next oil change and
vehicle wash…………………………………………………………………………………....…Sam Leman Eureka
6. Make a Joyful Noise - Take your music with you wherever you go with a JBL Clip 3
Bluetooth Speaker.……………………………………………………………………………...A Musical Friend
7. On a Roll- One dozen freshly baked homemade cinnamon rolls, these won’t last long!
(two available)……………………………………………………………………………………………..Carol Knapp
8. Get Your Daily Dose of Iron - Enjoy some fresh air while walking the course with these
two rounds of golf at Metamora Fields or Weaver Ridge, golf carts included (expires
12/1/20)………………………………………………………………………………………..……...Metamora Fields
9. Diggin’ in the Dirt - This John Deere green pedal tractor will keep your future farmer
moving…………………………………………………………………………..……..Martin Sullivan Implement
10. Very Vera - Traveling is a breeze with this Vera Bradley crossbody purse, coin purse, and
cosmetic bag set in black and white..……….…………….……………..…………………….A Classy Gal
11. Hang Your Hat Here - Declutter your entryway with this beautiful handmade coat
tree…………………………………………………………………………………………….……An Organized Friend
12. Fresh Out of the Oven - Enjoy Freshly baked bread with this $100 gift certificate to
Great Harvest Bread Co in Peoria………………………………………………….…..A Thoughtful Friend
13. Take the Weight off Your Shoulders - Relieve some of your stress with this Reflexology
gift card and essential oils………………………...Juanita Ahrens Professional Massage Therapy

14. Christmas Cheer - No holiday goodie tray is complete without Nancy’s top-notch toffee.
She will whip up one batch fresh for you this Christmas season……………...Nancy Hoffman
15. Cuddle Up For an Afternoon Nap - Keep warm with this full size black, grey, and red
comforter………………………………………………………………………………………………....Helping Hands
16. Don’t Be Late for an Important Date - Make sure everyone knows about events and
milestones with this preprinted one month calendar white board. You draw in the
dates, which allows the calendar to be reused month after month…..An Organized friend
17. Wish Them Well - This Box of 105 handmade cards is the thoughtful gift that keeps on
giving (two available)……………………………………………………………………………..A Cheerful Giver
18. Year Round BBQ - Rain or shine, making a delicious meal is no problem with this power
smokeless grill…………………………………………………………………………..……An Indoor Grillmaster
19. Fire Prevention is Our Intention - Keep your home or business protected from flames
with this ABC Fire Extinguisher……………………………………………..………..Getz Fire Equipment
20. Love Where You Live - Update you decor with a $600.00 gift certificate to Sauder
Furniture in Roanoke………………………………………………….Sauder Furniture & Design Studio
21. Take a Load Off - Take a breather and spend some time with a friend on this handmade
bench…………………………………………………………………………….…………A Generous Woodworker
22. Fairway and Feast- Have a ball with this day of fun including golf for 4 at Fairlakes Golf
Course and dinner for 8 at Bill & Patsy Kaeb’s home……………………………..Bill & Patsy Kaeb
23. But First, Coffee - Kickstart your day with Caleri’s fresh baked goods, a pound of freshly
roasted coffee, and a gift certificate……………………………………………...Caleri’s Cafe & Bakery
24. A Great Item for Gardeners and History Buffs Alike - Know the exact amount of the
rainfall with this Jeffersonian rain gauge. Inspired by Thomas Jefferson’s flair for
invention, this unique device uses a float and lever design to measure up to 5” of rain in
0.2” increments. A practical instrument that also beautifies your outdoor
space…………………………………………………………………………………………….A Friend of the Home
25. Treat Yourself - Enjoy a relaxing spa day with some pampering products in this gift
basket and a 1 hour massage………………………………………………………….…….Massage by Kelly
26. The Ultimate Toy Car- The Modarri Design & Drive car building system allows you to
design your own custom car with real steering, real suspension and built to
last………………………………………………………………………………………………….…...A Future Engineer
27. A Fresh Coat - revamp a room with a fresh coat of paint (12-foot x 12foot).......................................................................................................A Seasoned Painter
28. Children’s Reading Basket - With page-turning adventure, amazing animals, and
timeless Biblical truths, this children’s reading basket containing 16 book has something
for everyone........................................................................An Elementary School Teacher
29. At the Cross - Grace your home with this beautiful handmade
cross……………………………………………………………………………………………..…A Handy Contributor

30. Spick and Span - A Ryobi One+ cordless 10-inch string trimmer and blower kit can help
you maintain a well-groomed yard …………………………………………….…….A Friendly Neighbor
31. Hole In One - Compete with your friends and family at your next gathering with a fun
Corn hole game………………………………………………………………………………….A Backyard Friend
32. Just Dance - Enjoy your workout with a new pair of Apple airpods, an XL workout T-shirt,
and a lightning to USB cable 12-watt power adapter…………....So Fit Workout & Wellness
33. No Green Thumb Needed - Brighten up any room in your home with a modern
succulent display (9-inch x 6.5-inch tall)………………………..………………………….…A Chic Friend
34. All Dolled Up- 3 super soft for cuddling Matilda Jane dolls, 2 Matilda Jane blankets, and
a Matilda Jane Toy/Blanket storage bucket to keep it in….A Donor with Children in Mind
35. Bring on the Sunshine - Keep those sun rays out of your face with these stylish Maui
Jim “Hana Bay” sunglasses……………………………………….Andrew & Elizabeth Hoffman,
…………………………………………………………………………………grandson of resident Helen Zobrist
36. Baker’s Bounty - One dozen freshly baked homemade caramel pecan rolls. Need I say
more? (two available)…….…………………………………………………………………………...Carol Knapp
37. No Knots - When you are feeling stressed, take a break and enjoy a one hour massage
(six available)…………………………………................……...Healing Hands Body Work & Massage
38. Welcoming Wood - This handmade coffee table is the perfect place for your favorite
coffee table book……………………………………………………………………………...………A Good Friend
39. Send the Ants Marching - Keep your home safe from unwanted guests with Markley’s
Pest Services 1 year residential pest control (excluding termites)..Markley’s Pest Services
40. The Angels are Singing - You will never be in want of a songbook for your gatherings
once you pick up this set of 6 Zion’s Melodies and 2 angel bookends….A Joyful Supporter
41. Giddy Up - Live out you cowboy dreams with this bouncing riding pony-cycle (for ages 49) and cowboy outfit……………………………………………………………………………......….Anonymous
42. Rustic and Eye Catching - This Succulent display (10-inch wide x 8-inch tall) will add
some easy to care for greens anywhere you want…………………………………..A Trendy Donor
43. To Plant a Garden is to Believe in Tomorrow - Keep your garden growing with Cutco
bypass pruners, cultivator, transplanting trowel, garden trowel, and weeder with garden
bag. All tools have ergonomic, comfort-grip handles……………………..................Anonymous
44. Tee It High, Let it Fly - Any way you slice it, you’ll have a blast working your way through
2 rounds of golf at Metamora Fields, golf carts included (expires
12/1/20)………………………………………………………………………………………………..Metamora Fields
45. A Grateful Gathering - This Thanksgiving, treat yourself and your guests to an afterturkey treat of top-notch toffee. Nancy will prepare 1 batch of Thanksgiving toffee fresh
for your gathering…………………………………………………………………………….……..Nancy Hoffman
46. Beauty and Practicality - Handmade with a white base and natural wood top, this
entryway/console table will look great in any home…………………….…A Friend of the Home

47. Shine Bright - Get your vehicle detailed at Sam Leman Eureka with a wash, wax,
vacuum, and window cleaning…………………………….………………………...…..Sam Leman Eureka
48. Backyard Beauty - Beat the heat with a Lawnscapes 3-inch shade tree of your choice
(includes planting)…………………………………………………………………..……………….……Lawnscapes
49. It’s Nice to be Kneaded - When you are feeling sore, this deep knead heated massage
wrap can help your muscles recover………………………………………………….……..Doug Pinkham
50. Fill your Bags - Fill up your freezer with this Vera Bradley insulated tote bag and a $50
gift card to Alwin & Sons Meat Co………………………………………….A Giving Master of the Grill
51. They’ll know we are Christians by our Love - Display this handmade “Represent Christ
Well” sign as a daily reminder…………………..………………………………………...…A Blessed Donor
52. Backyard Fun- Entertain company of all ages with this Croquet set, corn hole game, and
bocce ball set………………………………………………………………………………..Robey & Angie Shuck
53. Strong, Functional, and Versatile - These Cutco red super shears for your kitchen, craft
room, garden and beyond come with Cutco’s Forever Guarantee…………….A Sharp Donor
54. Perfect For Cold Winter Nights - Settle in using this basket of goodies including a fleece
throw, biscotti, coffee, and an inspirational book……………………………….…….Helping Hands
55. The Grass is Always Greener - Keep up with the Jones’s with three hours of yard work,
trimming, landscaping, pruning, etc. to be used Fall 2020 or Spring 2021…..Tom Hoffman
56. Survive the Flood - Playmobil Noah’s Ark set. The Ark deck is removable to lend plenty
of space for storage. Ark floats for playtime in the water.…...A Caring Friend of the Home
57. Go Ahead, Make Their Day! - You’ll have what you need to send a smile in the mail with
these lovely handmade can of cards, 20 cards (two available)….…..…...A Dedicated Donor
58. Boredom Busters - You’ll have a blast playing Battleship and Clue, puzzling over the
mysteries of Encyclopedia Brown and Math Curse, listening to silly animal jokes, and
more with this collection of boredom busters……..........................….....Rebekah Hoffman,
……………………………………………………………………..granddaughter of resident Helen Zobrist
59. Time Flies - You will never have to wonder about the time if you grab this handmade
round clock…………………………………………………………………………………..…A Local Woodworker
60. Multitasker – One Ninja Foodi 5-in1 appliance to do it all—air fry, grill, roast, bake, and
dehydrate. And in case you can’t remember all of that, there’s a recipe book
included............................................................................................................A Local Cook

